
 Investing in our students 
  and our schools

Question 1: Renew an existing operating levy, 
which is due to expire. The levy provides $7.3 million 
in annual funding that supports day-to-day school and 
district operating expenses, including retaining quality 
staff, transportation costs, utilities, classroom supplies and 
other supports to student learning. Since this is a renewal, 
there is no tax increase if this is approved. 

Question 2: Increase the operating levy to provide 
$3.9 million in additional annual funding to minimize 
future budget cuts, help maintain class sizes and protect 
student support and educational programs. Q2 is 
contingent on Q1; Q2 can only pass if Q1 is approved.

Fast facts
 State funding has not kept up with inflation or   
 increasing educational costs over the past 15 years.   
 If state education funding had kept up with inflation,   
 the district would be receiving nearly $600 per student  
 more in revenue.

 Simply renewing the levy will not be enough to   
 maintain the momentum of Vision One91 and stabilize  
 the budget.

 To pass a balanced 2017-18 budget, the district had to  
 draw down its savings — leaving less than four weeks of  
 expenses in reserve. This is an unsustainable practice.

 The district is constantly looking for ways to reduce   
 costs and save money, including refinancing debt,   
 implementing energy efficiencies and moving out of  
 leased space. 

 The district has not asked for an operating levy   
 increase since 2007.

What will happen? 
If voters APPROVE both funding requests, the district   
would be able to:

  Maintain the momentum of Vision One91 by   
  providing students and staff with programs and   
  opportunities to support their success

	  Continue low average class sizes in our schools

	  Attract and retain high quality staff

  Maintain student support services, including   
  counselors, mental health services and cultural   
  liaisons to support achievement

  Strengthen college- and career-ready focus, including  
  Pathways, to raise achievement for all students

If voters APPROVE Q1 but DO NOT APPROVE Q2, the 
district would need to cut nearly $3 million, with these 
likely actions: 

  Cut the equivalent of 45 teachers

	  Increase class sizes

	  Identify reductions in program offerings, department  
  services and athletics/activities

If voters DO NOT APPROVE both funding requests, the  
district would need to cut more than $10 million from   
the budget, with these likely actions:

	  Cut approximately 80 teachers, which is about 10% of  
  the teaching staff

	  Cut school support staff and district-level staff

	  Reduce student support services, such as counselors,  
  mental health services and cultural liaisons

	  Reduce student programming, which could include  
  College in the Schools, Pathways and fine arts

	  Increase student fees

	  Increase class sizes

	  Increase student walking distances to schools

	  Eliminate magnet and activity transportation

	  Examine school offerings 

Based on months of analyzing budgets, years of inadequate 
state funding and extensive discussion about an operating levy 
that is set to expire, the Burnsville-Eagan-Savage District 191 
Board of Education unanimously approved asking voters to 
consider two school funding requests on the November 7 ballot.

“Our goal is to ensure each student is future 
ready, so that all doors are open to them to realize 
their dreams. Educating and supporting our 
students requires resources; resources that are 
in increasingly short supply due to inadequate 
state funding, increasing educational costs and 
inflation.”  ——Superintendent Cindy Amoroso

MAINTAIN THE MOMENTUM

Vote!
November 7, 2017



Request Monthly Tax Impact*

Q1: Renew operating levy --$1.75

Q2: Increase operating levy $11.75

Net Tax Impact for both questions $10.00

*Monthly tax impact on district’s average value home of $250,000

Vision One91 Update
Many changes took place over the past year through 
implementation of Vision One91, our work to redesign 
the district to meet the needs of today’s learners. If voters 
approve the referendum requests, funds would help 
maintain the momentum of these changes to support 
student learning and expand student opportunities. 
Without the funding, these improvements are at risk. 
Thanks to Vision One91, we have expanded opportunities 
for students from preschool through grade 12:
 Remodeled buildings to better support academics
 Redesigned grade configuration to K-5, 6-8 and 9-12— 
 with ninth graders at Burnsville High School, re-created  
 as a comprehensive four-year high school 
 Enhanced classroom technology districtwide
 Added digital learning specialists at our elementary   
 schools to teach vital technology skills and support 
	 Makerspaces that encourage collaboration and   
 creativity
 Incorporated STEA3M programming at our middle   
 schools, with Science, Technology, Engineering, the  
 Arts, AVID college prep, Advanced Learning and Math
 Strengthened college and career readiness with   
 Pathways at Burnsville High School to help students   
 plan and prepare for future success

Prepared and paid for by the Burnsville-Eagan-Savage School District 191, 200 W. Burnsville Pkwy., Burnsville, MN 55337.

Tax impact
If voters approve both questions, the net tax impact   
on the average district home (value $250,000) will be  
$10 per month.

Community supportive 
of district progress

According to a recent community survey, 
residents’ perceptions of District 191’s staff, 
programs and progress are positive:

4/5+ consider the quality of education as 
excellent or good.

1/3+ believe the quality of education provided 
here is better than it was four years ago.

2/3 believe our schools are a good investment 
and would support a property tax increase to 
protect that investment.

2/3 believe the district spends tax dollars 
wisely and provides good financial management.

Voting
Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. on November 7, 
2017. Absentee ballots will be available in late September. 
Find your polling location online at www.mnvotes.org or 
call 952.707.2005.

LEARN MORE
Visit www.isd191.org/referendum

Email referendum@isd191.org

Call 952.707.2019

Bonds are for building, 
levies are for learning
In 2015, voters approved building bonds for major 
renovations to our buildings to support the changes involved 
in Vision One91. Bonds provide funds to build new schools, 
renovate existing schools and maintain our buildings. Bonds 
cannot be used for school district operations.
This 2017 request is to increase our operating levy, 
which funds school operations by paying for educational 
programming, teachers and other staff, classroom 
materials, utilities and transportation costs. This increase 
is requested to make up for inadequate state funding, 
which is our primary source of revenue. If approved, it will 
stabilize our budget and help us maintain the momentum 
of Vision One91.


